
lumps*, iiterairasoa. di\ svatimix,
• isuesimuasi pestashas,

,Baltistarsstrut, behove thert•Aosst sad Diassood,
_ .

Gettysburg, Az.

t*R*ll OP PUBLICATION:
Tim STAR ANRu SuNTINBL is published every

ihr eduesday afterubou;st 82.00 s yearlue&vance;
•r;4.611 if paid Within the year. 140 sub-
scriptions discontinued until all arresnures axe
paid, unless at the aption Of the publisheni.

ADVERTISEMENTS are .inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal deduction Will be made to Per-
sons advertising by the quarter, bail' year, or
year. Special notices will be inserted atspecial
rates, to be agreed upon.
' erne circulation of Tax STAR, AND BENTI•
sat. is oue7half larger then that ever 'attained by
any newspaper to Adams. county; and, as an ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jos WORK of all kinds will be promptly ex-
ecuted, aid It fair lutes. Hand-bills, Blanks,
Cards, Pamphlets, dr,e., In every variety aid style
will be printeci^at short. notice.. Terms, Caen.

grottiotonal Zards,
D. leamaustrir, JOIN K. IUI

Attorneys and Counsellors.
nMcCONAUGUY has associated

• JOHN M. BHA Ing, Zoo.. In the practice ofa..
Iow. la his old ofloo. ono dour -west of glosemss'a Drop
store. Otiontbrroourgstmt.

Special attentlen Ire,. toBnlte, OeleeetlensandSettle
meat ef *states. All lval neonates. sod rialtos to Pee.
sleet. Bounty Illaelt•poy,ud !Maumee agelmit U. dtatee•
at all them promptly sad eliclently nitendoe to.

Load warrants located :41,ettoloe Farms Om sale, le
lowa And other western el . (Nov. 27, 1867.-tt

J. CQVER,t ATTORNEY A'l'-A • LAW, will prutopti)attend to collectluneand all
other Business ted blecare.

Croce between fahnesiock and Danner end Ziegler',
stores, Mittman, atreet.estt)eliore, Pni [May 29. L8.7-

°AVID WILLS, ATTORNEY Al
L kWp Oahe at his residence in tag troth-east sor-

ter oft:Sentry Square.
deference.—ldon.thaddeasStevens, Lancaster, Pe.
May 29. 1867.

DAVID A. BUEHLER., ATTOB-
Ngy T Lkw, trill promptly Attend to colteedlow

&loranother Intainien entrusted to his cars.
gr•Of costbin residence in the three story .buildins

o poste the 'tart Hoase. [tlettyabarg. Msy.2D, ISO;

AIM AGENCY.—The under
signed will attend to the collection oil:1141ms against

the 13 8. Government, inclodlog 1111itary Itonnties. thn
Pas% Pensions. If wige te., either In the Curt of Claim.
or befure any of the Departmentsat Wsabl nit tun.

R.I.I.IIcCRe.ARY,
May 29.1867. A ttoeney at taw, Get tyshu rg. Pa

•

TAR. W C. O'NEAL
Hip. hie Office nt hi• reehleoce in Ultima'. street

wo d 'ore ntiov• tbe Coespiler Office.
Oettyethirg, May n. 1807.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
Ott, °dice in lhavilmrsburgstreet, one door west ul

the Lutheran Church. nearly opposite Dr. 4 Horner'.
Drug "Store. where he may be found ready and wit link t.
attend any case within the province at the Den fist
Persons m went offull woof teeth are invited to call.

May 29,1817. •

DR. C. W. BENSON
HA.Bfitictir ashiegflarthr e.Th'iracTO . erilcee to the pu6lk. Oft
at hie bona% corner of Lotal.ard ntreec and Foundr• a..
ley, clear the Unload. Bpectel Siltation given to Bk.t•
Diseases. Rittlestown. Nov. 13, 1887.

tuointso taTdo.
jOLIN W. TIPTON FASIIIONA-

.

MO dial HARMER. Nurth...lrowit come, 01 chi, DIA ,

test 40131ellan'i Hotel. letlyubliril Pa.. whi.r.
he in +it ill time,. be, kin nd num.
own' In hie lint,. llt. ,xcellanu iselstanlant
will ensure vitlsTactlon Gls,

My 29,1987,

OSCAR D. MeMILLAIsT,
~CIiVEYOR A AD CONTWANCZR

lo connection with tne above he la at all times pre
pared toattend to the
WRITING OA' DEFDS, BONDS. RELEASES. ART]

CLES OF AGh'LENENI AND CLERK
INC OF SALES. '

navinse had considerable prat ice in the above. by stile,

attention to b..sinesa he hopes to merit a liberal char•
of public patronage. Charges reasonable. Residence
Gettysburg. Pa. .1•740. 22 18611.-1.

QUI-I,VEYOR AND LICENSED CON-
VgYANCER. The.undersigne, heving taken ow

• V•on•..yander's License. will. in c.,nnecttun with th•
*Mee of COUNTY SUitV BYOK.atterd to the
WttIFING or DISCOS, BONDS, RBI ASKS. WTLLt

AitFICLISS OF A.IREIMENT, CLERKING OF
SAIAB. &C.

Having had considerable experleocalo thisline. bebop*
to receive% litteral .hared patrunage Busimaes prompt'
lyattsoad to and atarges reasonable. Post officeaddres ,
rairBsld. darns Co.. Pa. J. 8. WLTJ3BROW

•May 29,1887.-1 y

OH! YES! OH! YES!
THE undersigned having taken out

au Anctioneer'a License. offers tile services to th•
public. and would respectfully inform the public that to
Is prepared toetteret pron.pily toall business in Ibis line
BY strictattention to Mildness he hopes to render entire
aatisfacticits; 016Charges will be vet., moderate. 'lacteal
faction guarantied in all cases ddreite—

RIR M ALBERT,
Clearspring. York Co. Pa.

May 29. 1887.—tf

NOTICE
IWILL be In Gettysburg with Flour. dc., every HON-

DAY and IirBIDIY in each week. Pt•rsons who ma.)
desire me to furnish them wit.- either Flourer Feed-stun,
wi'l leave their orders, either with John Ismer or Dan
ner k Zeigler, stating the kind and quantity wanted.
when the same will be delivered at their dwellings. by

Sept. 25, 1887.—tt GEORUE DINGELL.

NOTICE.

THE subscriber has now thoroughly
repaired MI GRIST AND rIA W MILL kn a.

..MrILIIKNNY'S MILL" nn Marsh creel nod la prepar-
ed to do GRINDING AND SAWING of every kind at

short notice. Nesolicits 'be patronage of the nel.bd., •
hood. and will guarantee satisfaction. Give us a call.

J0n.12.12117.-If GEORGIC .OINGELL.

liottlo and geotaurauto.

UNITED STAGES HOTEL,
=1

N. T. ttr. NEW ruvits 41 WESTERN R. R. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BOSTON.

B Y F. M. PRATT,

TORMICRLI OF TFIZ AMERICAN Borst
Oct. 9, 1897-11 •

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSB URG, PA

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

TIS is a new house,_ and bast been
up In the must approved style. Its location

is pleasant shd convenient, being in the most 4nsineer
portion of the town: Every errengement has been made
for the secoMmodatiod and comfortof gamma, with ample

stabling attached. With experienced servants, and ac

conimodating Clerks, we shall use every endeavor, to

please. This Hotel is now open for the entertainment of
the public, and we kindly Solicit a share ofpublicpatron
age. I May 29.1867.

EAGL.E -HOTEL.

The largest and meat eotamodiena In

GETTYSBURG, PERN A

it CiANIMRAMAI AND wmsaiNatOritarzTri, I

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

ffirAn Omnibus, for Passepiers and Baggage, runs to

tb Dr'ot,oa arrival sad dopartare of Rail Road Trains:

Carefulservants, sad remeable charges.

May 29. 11167.—tr

ciundrg.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY.
Tan wouldistuwki•eastensurs wad °Rhos

tint taunt usneetterirg various kM. of Or
%togs sod ilachises. mid. toorder,ou short uoileemeb
AI

Threshers and Powers,
=rent duo ofPoWini.) Clever4o.l Hullers mkt

Core ithelion sad 4,arotors.Oontliadder Cote
tan, Straw and Hay Cutters. fps. sica, Cap

Pluag* aall "ar Plunks. 6111•4111 aid Corp Moab he;
the

Wire-spring Horse Rate
hthigoot Iwomrowooti al4lo Witol lorows Ow Claw
Now" bow RAWilot IYr Cosoormo or Pr berthee, 'wish
orwitittiosoho b MO Ulmall atlow prim,:

11011141.11-4 light Two-horse W a Osipbotais
Wagon, allRow. Alt XL
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Virdital. few aktivertionusts. itite *tar nil gvntincl.

WHOLE NO. 3496.

Hooflind's Germin Bitters,
AND

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
The Greit Remedies for all:Diseases of.the

LIVED, gravACH. DIGESTIVE
ORGAN'.

Gernian Bitters
Ti reloneeed nr the mire Tutees (er:. sethey are mallet.

mite termed. Jargrurts) ofRome rfertte end Berke me.
k lega preivett .n. hitthit ennereitnitiel, end entirely
freerivet eleeielie,dniixturenr may Tend.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Is com Meat ion ofellthe Inervalleets of the Bitterswith
the ',greet quality of Stenti flits from rtranicp, Lc , ma.
%Ins nue . !the moor pleasant cud agreeable remedies
.oror offered t.. the puhlle.

Thome nr. tarring a bitalicilie free from Alcoholic admit-
tar.., will use

lIO9FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Thum whohave no oljection to the combination tattle

Kitten, as Motel. will use
.

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
,They atralattit rood. and contal., the Om,

Tnistotn.i virtues. the .bolt.. I,etorian the tiro beinga
'over. apattsr of tam*. the Tonic helve the moat p Ntable.

Thastsmach: fronts varietyof commie. such as Indigos-
ti•n. Dystoopelot. Nervous I oebitity. etc.. Is very sot to
have iii fosset ions depascoqi The Liver. ay mpattitaing
.s closet, as It dors with the Rtatilgrh, then heromea of
trete& theresult sr With op that the patientantlara from

`several or more of thefolkowlng dtitearos
Oonatipatiou. Flatulence, inward Pilry Iratlnose ofblood

to tae Head. Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea,
Heart-horn. Diegmtt for food, INlciima

or Weight m the • totnvelt, Sour
netatione, Pink In;

or Flottering at th, Pit of the
Stomnelt Pet.noning ..f the Head. flow.

Difficult isrentlaing. Fint.eving at the
Heart. Chokint •T Stilrocitinz 2.lenpulon , when in a

Lying P•atut e. DIOInMN or V Dots or
Webs 'white the ,•iglit. Dn.) Pain lo the

Head D.ficienry of Perapira•
tion, Yell wnHts ..f the

Sk.ii and g. re, Pima it, the Side.
Back, Cheat. Lonv.a , SuArlea Fleshes

or neat. ln the Fieeli. Constant Tot
'pining& of Bel, and Went Drpresnion of APlrite

The sufferer from these diseases should exercise the
Irealest caution in the selection Alfa remedy -tor his

purchasing only that width ne Is assured from his
~,ITe.tlivetiOnll and inquiries hossWutes true merit, to

voupomidel, la fire 'rout aim Mei• les tnrediente.
00l has .stabli.hed for itsalfa reputation for the rare
••if these diseases. In this connection we would salmi&

hose well-known remedies—

HOOFLAND'S GERMANBITTERS.
AND

EIOOFLAND'S-GERMAN TONIC.
PREPARED BY Dr. C. ...I,JACKSIN,

PITILADELPITIA, PA
Twenty-two 'crows *ince they were fired introduced ID.

b• thle country tr.no tier many, darirg which time they
hart ,̂1.411.t.d1Y Perf“, mod more cnrrn. and benefited
.offerieg human t, ton greeter I.2.ntit. than any other
ru.edire 111.1 W (4) 11.0 pithil.•

These remedies w tl..trertusl y rare I her Complaint,
'sandier Dyspepsia Chr..nleor Veri.als ehron-
e Di...Aces. Disease the Kidneys. altid all DI. eases
aising 'from a Die.rileiad vsr. elitnaseh, or intestines.

DE ILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever;

PROSTRATION OF TUE SYSTEM,
Intl ced Icy Severe Labor. Hard-

ships, Exposure, Fevers, etc.

Torre is no moticine extent • goal to three remedies
on -Etch cases. A tot.etool vtgor ie Imparted to the •hole
-3 •tent. the appv et rental...pod, footle evjoyed. the
-tottetch digest. , prumptly, the blta.d i%puritled, toe com-
plexion becteneeemdpi *tat healthy. the allow tinge le
,tattfatted fr• at the ept, a blot• m I 4 given to the cheeke,

the weak ■ud niretam int add becum•a a strung and
healthy being.

PERSONS ADVANCED IN LIFE,
l,nd feeling the hand of time witipthing heavily upon
them, with all lie attendant illh, wits find in the use o.
thin 'ESITTItttS, or the TONIC, an e isir that will instil
new file into their mina. re-tore in a measure be energy
and ardor of mote youtlthd dace, build tip ti.olr shrunk-
en roma, sod give t.ealth and happiness to theirrentals-
ing years.

NOTICE
It is well•estehllehml fact that fell, °MPhil!! of the

...male portion of mar utnla las ion are eeldent le the en.
J %Intent axolotl health; or. tense their own expremille.
-.le•rer feel well."' They are languid, devoid ofall goer-
.ty, extremely .nersone, saeshave ao appetite.

To this clam. ofpersons the BITTSRS, or the LTONIC,
Is especially reconistrodet.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
%re 1111101. strong by the uset•l tidier 01 these remedies.
rimy wl I cure est rt cmw t• 1 MAIOOOIOB, without NIL

Thowssettle of tettin• Atte tuts« scrtimulsted in the
••stitht nineproprlet,•l lit p o .w. II el low of the pub
I eath's. of hut tew. Tier It will be obeerved. are
men •tructte and Adsorb strarling that they mnet be be
•lertsd.

TESTIMONIALS
HON. ORo. W. WOODWARD,

Chief Justiceor the Supreme Court of Penna.. writes
Phtladelpka, March 16,1867

.1 find 110.fbnd's Getman ••fitters' I■ a good tunic,
useful In thaessetiof the d.gettive ufgana, aud of peat
trona•et ID MOD of debility, and MROI of nervous actiutt
to the system. You.a, truly.. . . .

0. W. WuODWARD."
HON. JAMES THoirpsos,

Judge of the Jupreme lanot Peansy/vmic.
-

Phi hid./petta. Apal 28. 11MM
"I considei G.o man 'Hitters' a valuable

medicine in OM •J attacks .4 indigestion or Dyspepsia,
I can certify this f om my expertente of it.

Yount, with respect.
J AMES TRIOMPPON."

FROM REV., JOSEPII li, KENNARD, D. D.,
Autor of the Tenth Baptist Church. •Phitad./phia

Dr. Jactdrort— prof Air:-11 hare been frvynentiv
qn,le4 to votitiect my name with re ,varimendatione 4.1
different kinds .4 medicines. but reatr kinor; the pracike
se at of may oppr.oriote odiere I have Iva all Ca/Pli Oa.

lined bnt with a c eras pv.nif io voeione invtancee and
part wisteria In 'o non foully, of the acernlneei of Dr.
11.011old'e Derwin Ritter., I •levart to' on a from my
ottaniNorse. net m r fn it citnyiCtion tbat,for gen-
era/ debility's/ the ',dens. and etnotially for /Awe Com

it is a safe and *doable prEparts timi In S. me
ea-ee It may tail; bid usw.by. I doubt not. It will be very
beneficialto-those who gaffer Irma the above unuse4.•roma, very respectially.

J :11. IC ICNNARD,Elebtb, below Cease et

ISOM RSV. Z. D. FIXDALL,
4Dristaut Edifor Christian Chreni4e. Phaadelphia
I have derived &mid d lament frm the use of Door.

lano's G•TO11111 !Rama, and kad it soy prlvibige to recom-
mend them as s mat valuable tonic', to all whoare ref.
fering Dom general debility or from disown ar hang from
derangement of the liter. Yours. truly

:Z. D. FENDALL.

CAUTION.
Hoollood'a German Romedio. are. -oolootrfidtai. 800

that the shEneture of C. M JXCHSON I. u b. wrappw
ofeach bottle All others are ceantroleft.

Prlnepal °dice awl Ma.,u factory at the lifliiDAU Medi-
clhe 81ert, N 6 631 A 11(11 street, Philadelphia Pa.

Cue RLEB--i. Pr.pnetor ,

roi uteri) 0. M. JACKSON It (50.

PRICES
Eloofiend • German SO tts a, pet bottle,: $1 00

" •\ belt d.lieo, 5 ft,
ff.e.tlin,Ve.Qpiatne 'yotiii, put np in goat bottles, II CIO

per bottle,itual 1141., 101.61) I .r $7 .44. .
turbo n.,t; forget 1.• wzaluitto *all the article youbny,

to order Uteri the !genuine. • [Jan. 15. 868....1y

jkwing Vatitinto.
THE ROWE MACHINE CO.'S

SEWING A.,C*4l IVES,
- 699 BROAD.WAT, l'lnW YORK.

Theae World;renoWned Sewing Ma,
s chines were unaided the iligheet,Pretitium at Ina

World's Yair., In Loudon, ent vie Vilet Premiums at the
N. T. State fiatr of ISC4. and are celebrated for &Rog
the beat 'work, using a much smaller. needle fur the
sums thread than any other machine. and by the intro-
duction of, the most appr red wtoblnerywe are now ,
&bleb; moot, the very.best meddles in time world. '

These rosittleer are madtrat our dew and spacious Mao.
Ivy at Bridgeport, Cone.„ tinder the Immediste super-
ision Of the Pry.ident of the Company, ItIJAS BOWE,
r., thi origlnatinventorot the Sewing Machine.
They *readapted Co'al' liludrofcrandly Sewingand

to theuse of Sesturstresere firma MaSere;74llolll, Haan.
tatqvgre of Shirts, Collsri. Skirts Oinks.' Mantillas,
Clietirtnig. limits. Cava; (Warm *Sits. Shoes, Etarniree,
Saddles. Linen Goods, Umbirellas: Perseids, eta. Thee
win* equally well upon silk, linen autt.,n or 'woolen
geode withsilk. Cotton or !hien thread. They willows'.
quilt gather, hew, felt cord. bride', bind and paribree
every specie; Of wwriagOntiltlngaBeautiful anti Oiled
stitch, alike orrtaith aides the ellseleseweddi The Stitt* inventeitby Mr.ilif*ll,ind mimeos WA
Itachine,le the must popabtriind durable,and all SOP
lag Bachinee are guider% tivette principle laveketell by
hint. Send ter N

• 81111.11 T & firooPk_cletio Agents. •March 19, No W-a..chestnut its., Phil.

SEWING A.I.ACHINgSL
•THE GROVER & DAHER.

TA II BlbT ill h.-1 ism UM:Why* .181" beeo olsowell kauw el that Mitt.'toed be -104 by way of reeferlawadatkoa. They have taken the End premium ei all
the Waikato rain awl ism nolvenally ammotriatitlobe the • EMIT in me by anen.. as,. Wed them:
IGeovet A taker SLAWand the - Shuttle Stitch'''.ate
polibta that have been attained by DO utbei ILachine.—

fflaut=tita oily Machina. that remand embroider with
. These 14111CIIIIIM ire peculiatlyriptod totaelly 'MI arealimet aolosiao,osofdi y hem

the mead -wittiest rawitiebbe -mg are -gg that.
,i,treetto n rimy are easy to 'ma aagand Oats NI
workednrhad by almost any child. Every Wililye, ei=ld hare
•us. TitoDaitithiewr, May meet OM, and Me wag.
sad& assir4varit bettor than it can be dose bytilased.

Ttarandartligred boos appoint/it ltaist tor the
*bonito:him*bee eatablbbed ak Argoi n ~sew,
maumeoewirhirrett• willvc trays towage %OA ammo,.
gic.o ggOtbfag lobe, Wilt pleameasil add meads" tor
01.81001 •

1116.1eseawsad thread will also
• J. a. wrzuritowAwes,

. ,

•

1.11611.-tt. Itairllold,Adana mathfa
•

WE ARE COMING t
And will present toanyperson aeidlug asa club it oar

, Great

ONE DOLLAR SALE
of DRY AND FANCY GOODS,a

Watch, Piece of Pheeting, Silk Dress Pattern, te.,
FREE OF COST. •

Catalogue of goods and sample sent to any address
sea

ALLEN, HAW/12 &CO.,
P.O. Box O. 16 federal at., Boston, Maas.

Wholesale Dealers In French, Gorman. and Weillab
Dry and Fancy Goode, Gallery, Plated Ware, Aponte,
Liather Goole, *es

ONE DOLLAR EACH. i
WEBS Cotton Cloth., Dress

.. turns. Pant Patterns, Slab,Macblass, Dry and
rangy Goias, ie.., &a. Iliad ten mats for Samoa Pee
Vonatakt, with stip dissulblng an -wade in our Stellar
saleSe 7 Person, (nsale erfamalejesnessi knish& ok See
$0 101,1100, at nun*rats (10 eta. ter seab), sainstaapra-
mem errso dela& Sonata Sairensaid ILetters.', Saw
pissmailed tree terany *Semis • •

BASPKAN ESSDALL, •
- • es lianoeerKy 1011100411101.

• ,

Revolutiot in Trade
LA DIAS, you Can realty* Or ms son of

ONE DOLLAR,
81k, 11.01f00,00d atpocco Dram, dlosSrls,
Uwe Goods, SasboosotTlA3o°AWNW_Alko_haliderstrt,
Ailvior Pissed Womb/Nilo,/ Ifseldnes.ack gild dubs of
too or obomoithtat Omar forsok sod
clartouttorop of lb. eirds will iiimolveit pressworth
trove* to s3oo;lectoodlattoorositosr lent A I-
Ad irrer)where. Oireadars seat fee.. PAIL AAA CO.,
soaossionitool4.llll*00,44 sod di Mu*shoot
fikususe.

Jaa.23.41

IRERAILING, Wire
• Otwiti Le 'woe Pmts. AO:

hum it f Ira Bebtoode, Wit, 11,0 b
bias torabeep anit'Peiltry Tordi; &pa, ***

Neves, Poodire. denieskw 00s, Ons. /la;
awry Clock•fir Spark Awkoponi;
Whim tut 4rws:7l.6.:Pltigellital/2
.1 WP* Work.ie. ' 1/Wirt7 *Rwanda! tb,
iseamaketavers. Y. •W4:LAIWIS Na2fo. 11114NowlSixth st.,ll%lladelskis. V444 Ay

WAN Ts D!
200_Cordis, Black Oak Bark

*ft 'lll6-
comiligioarrasidkrwimicb •

$5 00 CASH fICH CORD
win bepold,oa &livery,

If*.1111144( TWIT CORO/MOM

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S.

'STAOIrS OP' THEM!
CLOTnING TOR FALL ♦ND -WINTER WEAR,

which be is sell* it lath pekoe as came kit to Lake
thew ekes", rapidly. Call andindpe tor yoaraelriew—
Tehe *& the extelltrut murk' tastellet coulee. • awn
neat andlialbatuntial eatehts, then to gei his km
priese—wellere coated hdp but bey, when they, Mee It et
meth Ile their interest to do so. •

it,Ileirelk CitKr Vesta, elan style" and materWW.
Hate. and ;

-gh ar-an 111 lidderY (Horse: Illaudkeeekktfe.
Seek lihnharentaint_ apitiairru4lese easeighden,
Brusliee%ffolelet

imitate, litasom,.lWatittrallea, Pocket knives; Seems,
lbanklad tiodateWiniaoharooti,Pipes. Stationery Abe-ieltwfut,'Watchea. dry, with a Monsen esti ono
siker alloitis outtrely ton numerousto detail lea new"
palm atbremeat.

Weage the attention of thepublic to hie nett skull,
maddest that It will please—end nomeanor will sell
cheaper. Don't forest theylice—oornerot York street
and thepiitinoad,Gettyikart.

Mar" tan. .1/0011 211,1WEINHOPP.

•

Notice to •Capitalists I
11011,W1011,11.desiring ofInvesting, and realialaf nearly

JI. NINZ Platt ORM, ar•mmatelto sal) Who

Gettysburg National,g4n,k,.
AND oirrAnt CIRCULARS -cm

UNION PACIPIG
CIIINUALIaO R 41L1104p 4))11. 8,14418:
Tawkroammtaan daft Stawfdtla famirola aslat

--41111108011pdam be bed ideal tthou Ade iamb* sit:,
erbieuillotermilosis
beelemelelly given. '

Dwell 1.47.-tf J. MORTLUX, (Neater-

LITTLE FEE I' NO GLAD AND GAY.

Little feet, eo zhyl and 14ay,
Making music nil the I lay,
Trippitnr nirnrily slimy:.
Fillings!l my bean with sung,
W.41I love your music sweet:
Patter, patter, little feet.
sornetirnesanx loug, I would know
.hla what way thest3i !bet must go;
Praying oft that all tin fair, ' •

Nor thOrns or rotighneAs anywhere;
That flowers may spring their steps to greet:
Patter, patter, little feet.
flutihen I think that some havetrod,
Thrinuth thorns and •briors, nearer no(1;
Though weak in ft th'. still I would dare
To iitfi-r itp the eartie•it prayor,
that Christ would rtipioao whrneer Li meet
Patter, patter, little feet.

I press them in tny littn.l‘ night,
And kiRS them withtt n •,••

11ev In L Ilia% whe,-e'er they tzn -

'ly tender Lori it lett.l thew, Rr

walk at lett2t;t the ,„4-,lttrit street
Patter, patter, little feet.

[For the.".;t4r and Sentinel
mom TIVE WEST.

FOND-Dr LAC, Wig..
J:lituary 30, I

EDITnRS STAR AND SENTINEL —Relievin2
that a lew items in .re,,nrd io this olorioos
Westernrountry would he of interest to tie
readers'of your v:ilti4de plper I avail my
sell of the °pp riurnly to 4lvt, rots an idea
its resources, S. Clinlinell(•;11_

with this Coll of W. till lIU la
city is the Beat, neoeptable, will Crum

I time to tittle, ill the cow ot try rambling,.
give you skeinites of the di:ferent section,, (,1*

country through which I may haNan to pass.
I oceasionatly receive a o.; by olyour
and take great p:ints.ire in the' perusal of it-
interesting pages.

Fund du-Lic county lies at the head of
Lake giunebago, about 170 miles north of
Chicago, and embraces sonic of the finc. ,l
country in the Nortliwei;t, consisting
Prairie, in some parts rolling and d.‘tted here
and there with fine wood,: and Oak-openi

1-IVOOI.I being pi!;dy. fOrillY :he chief a:11cl
tuel, selling on tit,-.2 street at from Ito 7.-;
cord, for hard. a wi 11 as furnishinz abundant
material for the mat; tth,-nru of Wa,:ong, Car

Staves Liked of comid.
and t-e.;`. cr,:l coonnene,,

ably tti 1
ing any it•iiounz t0..:, 1;:d for its manitla,•

titre.
These nand, I,tost in

the State tor boy. it- Jae gr..ss grow, prof1::"V•
ly and Oi a rich qn Innen iiked
These hinds. where aro! "br,,kr!!
cannot be ex, cflydfor rai-ing or grain
and other prisluct.a

As a grain priaineine ronnt ry thk s,?etion is
not surpassed by any in the West. Wheat
'mist d in this itoottly, eso.•cially in the eastern
portion, brings the Itighost pliers hi the mar
ket; bushels per acre is considered a fait
average tbr wheat.

Fruit thrives exceedingly well, wherever
cultivated. Heretofore, owingw the
for raising and the high mice of wheat. fruit-
glowing had been very much neglected. -but
ot law years the iubjetu has attracted more

attention. There is no doubt but that fruit
can he raised here. as well as anyw..ere, east

or west. Vegetabits of every kind arc rais-
ed in abundance.

Buildiug-stone of good enidity abounds.and
good brick is ma info tined it: portion ui

the County. Toe soil et rich. On tni-
it is a rich black Iteim,and 0:1 the higher iands

somew hut mixed -It sa with
time and sa ndstone, noted for its warmth.—
Clay is found in spots ote7h the comity.

furnishing abundant Matt rial for brick. 1.4114 i
Bella at from to itj to per sere.'-..e„nc;u4ve
evidence of the rapid groAth of the country

in tiopnlation and importance.
The climate is pretty much the same as iu

New York, being iu about the same degrets of
latitude, but is, I !hint:, more even and drier.
the difference icing in locations nearer the
lakes, where it i-na*.w.illy (ire humid and
changeable. Tim mitry throughout is welt
watered by larger and smaller socans, smile

ofthem navigable, and the majority fotnishina
good water power.

The facilities Minn a7, v irious
and abundant. Tile Chicago and North
Western Railroad p.!ss s tloon:;ht the centre

of this county, with conveniet.t stations every

few miles, placing the inhabitants in direct
communication with Chicago and the South,
and also with Lake Sulwri,,r and the North.
The Hoticon Division ()I' the 'Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railroad passes through the western
patt of the county. 'cue Foud-du-lac and
Sheboygan Railroad (partially completed)
will make the communication direct through
the Lakes to the East. Lake Winnebago is
also travelled by steamers its entire length, 2'

miles, connecting at Oshkosh, Neenah, and
other points,on the Lake shore.

The educational interests have been well
advanced, schools established in every diree
Aim, with goad buildings and intelligent
teachers.— Every religious denomination i

represented, , each having their houses of wor

ship established in convenient locations.
Some are very imposing structures, erected a

great expense, standing' monuments to tht,

golal will and enterprise of the community.
On every stream t'..f any consequence ca

b(heard, the hunt and noise of saw and Os
mills, sash and bliud factories, woollen mill.

&c.; all driving a brisk business. Trnly
is tin age of prcgresSion, when we -comply',

this country at present to what it was in 180

when it was but a vast wild, ruled by savages
This county contains now a population o

I tdbitut 36.000 souls, composed chiefly of 'Ver
•

mom and Eastern men, intr•sprinkled wit

German®and a kw' French Canadians. .
•

Lumber is no small item
a of- mitunfactu

'here, the ettlimate flir one year being 85,004),

131:19 11,-*sides millions of altiugles, lathes, &

Thilogs are floated down the Fox and Wo
ri*erwirito Lake Winnebago, and from thenc

towed latire by steam tugs. • The, county cot
tains tinier citier,bittsides severalsmall village•
viz:-Ripon with atpOpnlatipn of about 640
Waupin;,.wheic is located the State Frits'' ,
v4th,a population ot 4,01(0; and last, but n

least, this city, (thu.county seat,) boasting
population of 15,000,and considered pecontl i

• 'size and( importance in the State.
C. li. V. P.

,

A 'foliose lady at a fashionable dinner party

*tem! Dr. Johnson with a conundrum—a
uaing ich the bluff old philosopher utterly

•di!_teste*, ; "Why is the letter 'J' like the end

?T‘pririi, doctor?' was ibu question, and of

course the doctor couldn't tell '''Because

-the beidinuting of ,June," was the solution.
`.tiow, Miss, will you tell me why the letteAt

1110 is pig's tail ?" sternly asked theS
Pie young lady had to give it ,up.t

:$4 1130041114 if., the end of lhorki rasa." The
doctor wsa loothett'd with 404101 e •conun-

[For theStar and ISonWiel.
NOVA StNITIA.

Messrs. Editors':—As I have lately visited
Halifax in NovaScotia, I was delighted with
that country; though my4ime was short, yet
while there I learned much of that country—-more thao I did in all my life before. That
prosperous and happy Province of two years
ago is to-day a scene of anarchy and con-
fusion. A province which always had an,
overflowing treasury is to-day literally bank-
rapt. The fortnerly independentProvince of
NovaScotia to-day sees her autonomy destroy-
ed, her liberty swept away, her institutions
defiled by unclean hands; her revenues col-
ected and disbursed, her public works appro-

priated and controlled,• her people %Suited
tnd tormented, by the emismaries and hire-
,ings of a distantand foreign Province. Nova
Scotia—the kingdom by the sea—the richest

all the Provinces in varied sources of
,realt it —is to-day the puppet of a distant, hair
rozen Province in the wilds of America.—

I ler Bolls are asked to bow to oppression, "to
aiss the fetters and smile at their country.
lishunor." That their constitutional lihertie*
were treacherously taken from them is cor-
rect, and political corruption and political per-
tid'y did the work which disgraces the Mingle
or colonial legislation. Their own repiesati-
;.(tives were their own betrayers, and the men
• )n whose sense of honor they relied to 'shield
hem from injustice, consented to force Con-

federation upon them, and now toasktbe peo-
dle of Nova Scotia to "accept the situation"
hey think would be editingkeen insult to deep
n jury. They are determined to reject an)

-neh a proposition, and say that the act must
ire repealed so tar as the Province of Nova
•eutia is concerned.

Quite an excitement prevailed while I was
here, and petitions were secured without de-

tay and presented to the House, to declare
Confederation null and void, so far as their
Province was concerned, and kick out every
.fficer appointed by the Dominion Govern-

I !lent, collect their revenues ankdist,urse than
i 0 Le Province. They are determined that
not one cent more should be allowed to go to
'anada, but have taken steps to have every

..ent that has gone into the Ottawa Treasury
reimbursed. They are determined to ask the
i;ritist' Parliament to grant a repeal-; if they
~flut,e, they say that they will repeal it them-
selves. They say that they cannot afford to
sail for Ilitish "led tapeism," and see their
,moory plundered.

ley say that Camsdian influence has thus
t.tr prevailed in the councils of the Empire.
and that a systematic course df official swin-
ilin, has been the means 01 betraying the Gov-

eruna or England to pass an Act confedera-
!in; N,,va Scotia with Canada and New
!fru nsw ick. The people consider the fact to.

pp:trent for further attempt at concealment or
epudiation. Nova Scotia is to-day. as they

-ay it ever has been, tl:e uncompromising op-
tir•nt ofa forced and distasteful Union with

he Provinces of Canada. The people say
. oat they are not afraid of the result, and flat-
ter themselves that they know the temper of
nova seolians that when the hour of trial
ones they will not flinch from their duty to
themselves an] their country whateverthe in-
dividual consequence may be. From all parts
~f the Province come accounts of the gilithar-
ing storm of indignation. The last act of the
Ottawa Government—the new tariff, is likely
ti) prove the feather that broke the camel's
back. The people are mad with rage, and
c“nsider itno time for glove work, bdt must

strike hard and knock off the unholy fetters.
The people have demanded a repeal, and if
:hat is not granted, they say that they will
isk to let them go peaceably over to the
United States. They say that there is no
other alternative. In my next I will give
simiething of the Industrial pthspects of Notre
Scotia. J. 8. G.

NOT BAD.-A good story is related of the
Demoerat ie. meeting held at SL Clairsville,
Ohio, the week before the recent election. A
delegation that left Wheeling met a, similar
delegation from Bridgeport and the marshal
recognized in the marshal of the Wheeling
column a rebel officer who had cruelly op'

pressed him, when-au inmate of LibbyPrison.
Turning to his procession, he said, '"Boys,
here is the rebel Captain who took my sword
when I was so unfortunate as to be taken
prisoner. He is Marshaling the Democratic
delegation from Wheeling. I go With no

party that thus thrusts traitors for*ard to

positions of honor." Saying this, be took oft
his marshal's scarf and turned hishorie home-

folloWed by all but one man in litis del-
egation.

A CORRESPONDENT of the Cincinnati Ga-
zette states that colored persons, mostly chil-
dren'and youth, are held as slayes to-day in
Kentucky. He says that in the counties bor
dering on the Ohio River these children, un-
der the name of apprentices, are ready held
>is slaves ; that they are worked and !hipped
during the day and imprisoned at night, and

that -their parents on the Ohio side dare not

4ross the river for their children from fear of
being shot.

Letters from Chicago rep • : • t ifts. Lin-
coln as unquestionably insane. One of her
delusions is that she will come to Want, and
She sells everything she can lay her ds up-
on. She is said to be living in a use, all
the furniture of which she has • • of,
With two old men as her body guanli

A BILL has been reported in the Maryland
Legislature, appropriating $5,000 for the re-
moval of the remains of theConfedarate dead
who were killed in the battlesof Smith Moun-
tain and Antietam, or who died front wounds
!received in those battles.

IN the muoulaCture of French artificial
flow, rs are employed more than thirty thous-
and persons, the tradeamounting to48.000,000
every ymir. While Franco finds ny good
customers in Europe for these pretty vanities,
.Ite disposes of a full third of the production
here. Germany takes about $400,000, Italy
a little less, England $600,000; Prutals, $BOO,-
ono, and plain, Democratic America, $1,000,-
000 worth of artificial flosvers each Tear!

A 'SURPRISE FOB TATEVICIII.—APita:nog ro-
per tell how two thieves met ntleman
walking the streets late at night Wtith s box
under his arm, and undertook teks .L.w him to

a hotel. They- relieved him of the box, and
ran off with it. The genilemanw aflame!,
list, and bis:box contained four re -

Fancy the thieves' emotions when investiga-
ting their prize.

ROMANY:—We knew rich mph in the
West, who called his mamma "121ilentnint"
out of respect to his wife Mom wig) had died.
One of his neighbors, not to he. Outdone in
connubial affection, built a new cabin sad
called it •"Gleobetsy."

hUsb4lll& like& VarniludlPPL steam"

Watt' - 13CrOinFet hoowß,bifw soon he
may.iicetlA.bloveing3tp.- . •

Wass Ts a lover & tailor? When he
pramshis snit

WLEMAREII OW HOD. D. MeCONAVGISIt.
STATE SZNATE.—TES, 21 &

An interesting debate took Owe -in the
'ate Senate on the resolution endorsing the
talon of the 11.S. Senate in re-Instating Mr.
irstrrow as Secretary of War, in which our
ftepresentatiie, D. McCossuotrr, Esq., par-
ticiputed, making two speeches, one on the
21st and another on the 42d, in Which he
Alarried the war into Africa," dealing some
::tharp and effective blows upon the enemy.—
We regret that the pressure on our columns
prevents our giving both speeches in flail, as
they ate able and effective. We give a few
extracts:

When, sir, the future historian cameo to
write the name ofEdwin M Stanton among
the greatonesof the age, when he seeks a
legend with which to express the character of
that man, he will inscribe upon his historical
monument these words: "This man loved
de country more than party." There, dr. is
he solution of the whole question. It is for
his the enemies ofthe Government hate him.
Sir, go back to 1860, to the epoch when in

hellion threatened and the Government was
ender the administration of a Democratic

President, 'Mr. Buchanan. Who were his
counsellors? Democrats, all. What did
'hey, sir. when the hour ofperil came? Did
they stand by the Government? What did
iris. Democratic Secretary of the Treasury,
Howell Cobb? He withdrew from his place
to the cabinet "on account of his duty to
leorgia." What did his Democratic MinMa.
of War, John B. Floyd ? After attempting to
rob the Government of the-arms for its de -
tence, and thus securing to himself the unen-
viable epithet of 'the thief,' he withdrew "be-
cause the Presidentdeclined to order thegarri-
'on from the inirThor of Qbarlesion altogeth-

Sir, what did the Democratic Attorney
General, Jeremiah S. Black, ofPennsylvania?
tie made vacant his office after seeking in a
State paper to demonstrate that the Govern-
ment could not coerce a State In order to
:rush rebellion and preserve its own exis-

tence. Sir, it was at that time that Mr. Bu-
vhanan, that poor, miserable, tottering old
man at the helm of State, without moral cow-
ige enough to stand by the land whichstreuiiim birth, and invested him with the ili
dike in its gift, in his extremity called to his

aid that noble and copraaeons man, Edwin M.
Stanton. He invited him to his cabinet at
he recommendation of Judge Black. He

came at the summons and stood amid that
band of conspiratori, like an unwelcome
apectre at a council. He told them to their
t •etlythat they were theamassing of liberty, and
hat he would stand by the Government, let

them do as they would. He held up that old
man who would have fallen into the yawning
;tilt of perdition which gaped before him, had
it not been for the brave and patriotic Stan-
ton. There is one thing about this man's his-
tory that must have impressed every intelli-
gent render of American politics. At the
close. of Mr. But h administration,in the
moment of imminent danger. he is called into
the cabinetof Presillent Lincoln alone on ac-
count of his pre-eminent abilities. All
through the administration of Mr. Lincoln he
was his chosenand constant trusted counsellor
and minister at the head of the department of
war, both during his first term and his sec-
ond, until stricken down by the hand of an
assassin. And even then, when the apostate
reached the Presidential chair, he leaned and
relied 'upon the Secretary ofWar, sir, because
of his pre-eminent abilities which, during all
these years of war and disorder, were of in-
valuable importance to the country.

Sir, bre need nothing more than his public
history, nothing more than the unwilling tri-
bute from the Buchanan administration, and
from the present adminkration to signalize
thevirtues and services ofEdwin AL Stanton.
r 4ir, it is because he would not abandon his
country, because he stood by the country of
his birth and his love in utter disregard of his
otaen party dm is isfor this reason that gen-
tlemen on the other side of the chamber tan-
not find language to express their hatred of
him. Sir, there is one characteristic of Ed-
win AL Stanton I admireabove all others,and
that is, that glorious backbone—that spirit of
patriotic resolve—that firm, unflinching brave-
ry—with which he stood, ever tearless and
bold, to fight, and fall ifneed be, battling with
the enemies of his country.

Sir, I wish it to be known, when this coun-
try was in imminent danger, and when the
issue came whether it should exist or not ;

when the question was whether this Repub-
lic, in addition to the other excellencies of
human governments, had the inherentpower
which was necessary for its own maintenance
against all enemies, external and internal—-

, when that issue was to be decided there was
in the Presidential chair a Democratic Presi-
dent. That question arose, and Mr. Buchan-
an, the then President, answered it thus. I
read from his message, inDecember, 1860:

•efh• question fairly ststml te has the Coottitution
delegated to °mutes the power to onemo a State Into
subaskeloa widthhr steroptad to withdraw or has sc •
cosily withdrawn from the cookelerscy. After mesh
11060/AS relketion I have arrived t the coseleskm that
nose& power has been delegated to amines, oot to
icJ other department ofthe Federal Govensment."

Now, jrLq at that crisis Mr. Stanton was
called to advise the Posidenb. Mr. Manton
entertained no such doctrine. lie believed
that this Government had the power to coerce
a State ; the people believed it, and the coun-
try believed it. And the strong arms of the
noble men of country made its historical
tact that this nation can and will coerce and
suppress every power that would stand in the
pathway of its progress.

Now, sir, I propose to look, for only ale
instant, at the attitude of the Denteetratic
patty four years later than the advent of the
rebellion. I desire that hist/writhe! not he
forgotten. And in this connection, I read
from the speech of Henry Clay Dean, made
in the Democratic National Convention, held
at Chicago, in it 884 :

'For throe years bieweln has Ups calling for men..
and withan the armies placed at Ida cioentnand be has
&op& Paled, Shed; such a failure has never been
known, nob a destrsetion of human life ham never
twon known since the destruction of Sennarherib by the
breath of the affisitay.”

This is the charge made by one of its lead-
ers, who was cheered to the echo in that De-
mocratic National Ctinveation, in the midst
of a terrible war, when the existence of the
nation had become a question of doubt, and
the Government was struggling for life.

I read turther from his speech :

wAtill the monster nearper wanted mom mem *his
4anatitarissaa arm sham the tumrper, tranor, and
tyrant had occupied the Presidential chair, the Repub-
lican party had .boated was to the tons and the km*
to the Will Blood had foam in torrents. and yet the
thirst of the old monster yr vet qamebed. Ms cry
was ter moreblood

That is but one of themany like
thatthat were freely uttered in that Coniendon;
And the resolutions breathed the same spirit.
I will ask the Clerk to read the second raw
lutionr adopted in the Chicago Convention of
1864.

The Clerk read the resolution as follows :

o•Roloireet, That this Convestke does explirftl, dor
-tare, as the aerie Of the Asteritin people, that after
nom yearsof &Ours to restore the Mike I. the experi-
ment ofwar. daringwidely voider babepretesoeof a wit,
Miryneosesity. eta tosrposer lifsbet that' Us casellho
boa. the Conetitatios Itselfbee 'been dl get sd Is
every part. and paht e liberty Vries* t alibi
bombe down. and the matrrial prospects, of the mew
try soseuthtity hapairelL-jsetiee. banality. tibroty sad
the, public weber* rleemieds abet homedlete efferreimi
made Sr a oeneatlos ofhostilities, with a vbow byas

ultimate coneentios Of 1111 thOatotee. or otheryieererible
mamas. to the sad that, et the wiled practice-hie m, .
meet- puce Stay berestored as the barb of lb*Isierst
frokm of the States."

Mr. irCONAUGEM. "Cessation of bee-
dilties 1" "Peace!" "Peace!" when the
armed heatsecheethane,.belh,**at and
defiant, were threatehteg the, very capital of
the within, aye; thundering atiurgatet !

What men, or what woman, with the
sound of my voice has fo rgotten that
of 1.864 ? Sir. it was time that trW the
hearts ofall true menin thispadon. Itiwne a
timewhen the moat hopeful; the most ;eye";
the most erdantv boon te doubtpod to ;stem.
bie. with ailliwebelemon for the remit. And,
tie the nathemot the earth—the old *ow
chile and despotisms across the aes-rwere
gaidng With -Male= - hoOng . the
downfall ofchi! Jo republic. Thee ir was
that ike,skate land, in national
convene= assembled, in the audience ofthe
viol*Poled thetemeolutions,decibling them
torbe sense of the Americanpeople;!, Bet,

ilehi:rot, lord been of the corOir; ra
-mitt!, them. The noble• and

Artie men ofthe mainurallied spia, as If it-
XelewelfIcko-P4VY IN*ricy,__andrushed tothe me:
cue. They, insteined President' Lincoln no-
bly,- with s ri .otheirhandled thousand
vet - ~ - inmeerated Pleddent
o the 1/8454.&We, and trusted, boomed and
talent b the people feeble single• hearted:
lostrieliadsvethes. • , ;...• •

knave link. of Mr ow. since
the rebellion was *Whin' dawn, It lot' Nil

devotion fur the men and the cause whichsaved this Union, which deepens and grows
oontinnelly stronget. What saved this coun-
try ? It was nothing more or less than the
action and the tmfirkering devotion or the Re-
publican party, and the true men who, loving
country morethan olden party ties, rushed to
swell its numbers, when the war commenced.
It was the great Republkun, party that rallied
to the defenseof the Government, and beneath

,standard there came also such men la
tfttry, Stanton, and Holt, and Sickles, and
Loon, and Meade, and Grant, and Butler. -

Now, sir, I have simply to conclude with
the remark, that, the great, glorious and pa-
triotic heart of the country will uphold the
men who fought out this war, both in the
Cabinet and in the field. But, sir, although
they may erect tothem a monument, stone up-
on stone, rising and swelling in grand aid
bestutital proportions, til its glorious pin-
nacle will even pierceunabove the clouds, to
where eternal sunshine shall test upon lts
head,yet they Immo% prevent the toad and
thereptile from leaving their adze upon its
been,
• MEWL W►t.LACE sad MCCANDLESS, under-
took to break the force of Mr. McConvent's
exposition of {he "peace-st-any price" po-
licy of the Democratic party, by insisting
"the peace was to bebend uponthe integrity
ofthe Union ofall the States." Mr. Mccox-
►uont next day took the floor in reply, and
we again extract:
-1 shall not, at this latehouroccupy thetimeof the Senate with a speech ; but I depire to

reply, in a few words, to the Senator from
Philadelphia MX:Amu/mgand theSena-
tor from Clearfield (Mr. WALLACE).

,The Democracy of my own county, in con-
vention assembled, in the summer of 1844,
echoing the determination of the party as an-
nollnoed at Chicago, declared "That the time
hasfully come when pniceshould be inscribed
on the Democratic banners. and an armistice
should be declared which shalt open up the
wayfor negotiation and compromise." "But,"
says the Senator from Clearfield; •the pence
was to ,be based upon the integrity or the
Ucknt 61 all the Sitter." Sir, I my, with duo
respect for my brotherSenator, that that pops -

lion is Wee in tact and flagrantly take in the
fight of history. It denim the history of the
dines in which the Democratic Convention
metand uttered its voice. Why, sir, it is a
part of the history of the country at that time,
derived from the most authentic sources, that
One of the principal actors in that convention,
Mr. Vallandigham, admitted. at the time, to be
one of the controlling spirits of the conven-
tion. had conspired with the enemy for the de-
struction of the Union of the Stales. 1 read,
air, hum cotemporaneons history. John B.
Jones, who was editor of the Southern Mon-
itor, at Philadelphia, and on the outbreak, of
die war went back to the South, and vs dirk
of theConfederate War Department, was fa-
miliar with the workings of the Confederacy
at the time records this, inregard to Mr- Vil-
landigham : "To-day. June 22d1 I saw the
memorandum of Mr. Ouid, of the conversa-
tion held with Mr. Vallandigham, for• file in
the archives. Re says if we can hold
out this year that the peace party of the
North would sweep the Lincoln dynasty out
of political existence." Ac.

Sir, at the time of the adoption of the Dem-
ocratic Peace Platform at Chicago, it was
known in the North, it was known in the
South,.it was known all over this country,
that the enemy inarms would not consent to
a restoration of the Union. They were right-
ing for thedestruction of the Union, and the
Demme"' knew lull well when they uttered
that declaration in tisvor of a "cessation - of
hostilities" that by that cessation they wOuld
never obtain a restoration of the Uohm.—
Again, sir, I read from a portion of the cor-
respondence that took place in the effort' to
get ttp negotiations for peace through the reb-
els in Canada. The answer of Mr. Lincoln
through the three commissioners isa sufficient
reply to the Senator from Philadelphia. This
is it:

EXECVTITIC MANSION,
WASHINGTON. July 18; 1864.

Ts whom may concern:
Any proposition which embraces the restoration of

Pions. tb• integrity of the Whole Union and the&tendon-
meat ofslavery. and which conies by bud with an Cu.
thority that can control the armies wet war aitaln4
the Uolted States, will be received and considered by the
lineentive Government of the United States, and Will
be toot by liberal terms. on substantial and eolialsrei
points; and the bearer or bearers tLereut shall boreal*
conduct both ways."

(Signed) AMM/ Llama.
Sir, Mr. Lincoln put himself in that impreg-

nable position. He was ready in an inatant
for the cessation of hostilities noon themudi-
don of the integrity of the whole Union. He
asked no other condition. And we prove
this by the enemy, out of their own mouths.
But the Democraee y and the enemy woOtnot
accept of that condition Wr. Greeley Total-
leered his efforts and failed. And yetanother
effort was made, and in s Very romantic and
chivalrous way. You will remember that
Col. James F. Jacques, of the Seventy-third
Illinois regiment, and J. R. Gilmour, of New
York, at the imminent risk of danger, and,
indeed, of life, went into the "Southern lCn-
federacy, with President Lincoln's knowledge,
and gained admission to the Rebel Was De-
partment, arid there consulted with the Secre-
tary of War of the Rebellion • and even
gained an interview with its President(li-
via). And what was the language of Mr.
Jefferson Davis ? These were his words :

"The Northwas toad and blind; would not let on
govero «melees ; and SO the war tome; and eow it most
go on till the last man of this generation falls in his
track. and his children seise his musket. and gain. oar
bottle. Inn's 71)17 anooinaDaa arra Naar n silts Gov-
samnairr WI ass 110? murmur rim sixnat. Wa sea
noinnor roa EIDSPIODESCI; AND TIAT, Ot XXITISINA-
now inrraL says."

As they were leaVing, Davis said :
"Bey to Mr. Mamie. forme, that I shalt. at a ny,tim• ,

be }lemma tomerhe preperste rot ?Motor ewe suns or
°OS 1111N31111DIIICT. IT WILL 111 WILMA TO ATTIC/ GI et

ens ANT MOM."
Sir, it isfalse when it is asserted that, the

Democracy in the Chicago Convention' ex-
peeted pe• ce based on a preservation of .the
Union. They proposed "an armistice," mid
they proposed a "cessation of hostilities"
right in theforefront and crisis of thestruggle,
with a distinct knowledge that there could be
no "peace," no "cessation of hostilities; ex-
cept on the basis of Rebel independence and
a dissolution of the Union.

Mr. McCandless (Dem.) here interrupted
by calling Mr. MeConaughy's attention to the
resolutions adopted, in the beginning of. the
War by Congress, the war was not waged
"Atr•thepurpose of overthrowing or interfer-
ing with the rights or established institutions
of the South, butto defend and maintain the
supremacy of the Constitution, and to 'pre-
serve the LTnion with all the dignity, equality
and rights of the several States unimpaired,
and that as soon as these objects are accom-
plished the war ought to. cease."

Mr. MrONAUGHT. I thank the gentle-
man for his interuptioo. Blr unc e;whtacir-
cumstances were those resolutions adopted
Why, sir, in their own language, with ,"lire
ditionionistaof the Southern States now intic-
volt spinet the constitutional Government,
and in arms around the capital." They were
adopted amidst the smoke from the(Amorous

dell of Belt Run—where the 'tastily raised
army of defense was scarcely more' than a
mob of undisciplined soldiery—which con-
fronted "masked batteries"of "Quaker guns:"
and for lack of martial drill and discipline,
were broken into confusion and .rout. They
Were read almost amid the echoes of the guns
of defiant rebellion from the plains of Man-
assas. They were adopted whilst Congress
yet listened to the seductions of Northern
Democrats, and attempted the futile task of
meetin the mailed hand arid mild steel of a
Nmterlsag and defiant revolt With words of
kinlinem and meek protestations of fraternal
regard. ' It was when our generals were yet
returning tinder flags of three to the truculent
leaders the very contrabands and black fugi-
tives from labor, who were used in digging
trenches,erecting defensesand batteries,anti ev-
enwen constituted the muscle and thebone of
theiu'med rebellion. It wesbeforewe ceased to
treat them, in the language of *Penal WCiel-
tau, as "friends and brothers,", se. in peace.
and before we; as plain, practleil, coalition

sensert qtdred MI to do, met gin with gun,
sabre with sabre and weir dog with wardog.

But, sir, as the conflict thickeumf—as tie
anemia, of theRepublic wading deeper in o
the flood •tide of revolution, threw into the
sltaleatif conflictnot on the sword. butevi

the loins of their &imesdc hualtutions—when
black man and white man. in owl lornior°lb-
et, of work andservice, were crowded intothe

irwarmlnghoste of rebellion—when, sir, tlo
did naklusitateures to "rob the cradle and

the grave—alavary had to go to the wall, and
they that, dealt blows with theiron hand bad
totake the stalwart blows of war, and with.

three all coasequencesof their treseoh.
lA* well, sir, might theSenator cast in the

teeth of our revolutionary ancestors their pro-
torsions of honesty loyalty and fealty .to this
mother coonmy on the eve of our revolution-
ary pride; and charge theM with infidelity.

When the Cokinies grew restive r tax
'dap withoutrepresentatheconcession by -

rn, had 'Pak Is u
wiselymads pad' u. t e
soup Act, txwfatherswould gladly titiTt
tilMa WlMMODeiliatice and math/WC lake
awe to the British mown. But , w n the
ar stblood reddened the vii gittiroU 'et
toi—when Bunker HillretadVid •

' ' bap•
tisar-rehot step avastakets tart .widalit there
VlllllW'reicrot but the Urge;AmpeMet into
*volution and that [Maaralkueatilitrid?"' for
Independeece. And Mr ibis-w*Ai-'
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troduced. J. End!. a CO., Brattleboro, Vt., the old-
gloat Inventors end Manufecturers. 417 Broome el.. N
Y.; 79 West Payette at, Baltimore, Md.; IS North 7th
vt.,Phila.; 115Randolph at.. Chicago.
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Patera BeeriestrUg Ndalie CiatAte4diies. Addresi Fm
Wits Oo , rimy. N. Y., or 111Deoutegs et., Qiotyo, lU.
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Soldiers' H4d-Quarters
At NOIRIr ROBB, t. tba place bard your

FALL & . WINTER GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH

lijost wantodiumOver cost, go to NORRIS.
T!701 want$ good clasp Dress Cost,

go to NORRIb'

It you want good Brsryday Coat, .p to NORRIS'.

Ir youwant a good ph* ofPouts,
goto :ruts%IP you want good cheap Tsai,
ge to NORRIS'

IP"I Want a YASIIIONABLE HAT,
go toNORILIS''

ir youwenta lots gall lityloOsp.
go to NORRIS'.

Y you want a good pair ofBoots or Shoes,
to NORRIS'.

IV you went a TAISHIONABLII NRCIL.TtoR,
. go NORRIS'.

It yonwant a good French CalfGaiter,
goto NORRIS'.

I you want a good Umbrella,
go to NORRIS'.

I Ifyou want good Paper Collars,
git to NORRIS'.

i you want a ilublonable suit ofClothes,
go to WAITS'.

IF you want saything in the Gootiossaa's Line.

IF you west a good SMOKE.
goto NORRIS'.

to MARIS'.

If youwaist good HIATT UNDIR.CLgoOTHItiO, •sti to NORRIS'.
Also—A Tarp stock ofCASEIN= 1h T PINCE.

twtrinspridisiiz tieb. gool dulor to Brody madoClotbleg, eau

aoooatmo de°ma,11167.—tf TIRO. C. NORRIS.

New Boot and Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES

Ttindersigned has opened a new 'Boot and no..
J. !tore. Ulf BAG. IMURK IiTRBST, one dour south tit

the Pre•byterian Church and ['early opposite Meth-eery'.
&eddies' Hoop, where he offers an attractive aworttnew
at goods In his lino,all new and selected with the:great-
est care. He hoe

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS.
LADIES.' BILMORAL 4.1A1 CERA,
LADIRB' COMMON GAITKES,
LADIRA' BALMUKAL SOOTS.
IN LAKOK VARIETY.

OENTLICMIOII CALI! BOUTS,
ONNTLICERN'S KIN ROOTS,
ORNTLIII4IIB'B CONGRNSE GAITERS,
GERTLRMSN'B bUrPERS. ALL STYLES,
GENTLEMEN'S BALMORALS,
GENTLE BROGANS, to

11188118' CON4.IIErB UAI—ERS,maser BALM .KAL GAITERS,
MLSBII6' MOROCCO BAJAGRALB,

tc fc., Ac.
BOYS' 0./NUKIDIS GAITERS,
BUYS' CALF" BALMORALS,
ROW BRoGANS, tc., Ac.

All willbe said at the lowest living prudta. Buyer..
from town and country. are invited to call and riatuiro
goods and prim before purchasing eisewLete. Iaui
teradued to sell cheap--a little cheaper than any uthet
hone. in themisty. By strict atteoti..n to b055,..... sgo

dealing fairly and squired, with everybody. I bone t.
merit andreceive au encuuraglog share of public patron-
age.

The MI &ND FACTURING of Boots and Shoes •in be
earned no. in all its branches 'hoots. Shoe.and baiter.
made to order Also, Boots and Shoed of Ida .iwn mama
facture constantly on hand. Repairing doe ,•13 short
nuthe--end uu .Burt spared to give sattsfibtion. None
but Best class workmen employed. Ilavmg a lii.-tim•
experience at the betimes., I feel confident that 1 cab
;dense all who may call. D. II KLINUt.L.

Gettysberg. July 341867.-d

ROBERT C. COBEA
HAS Just received a new supply of

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shbes,
of latest styles, for Winter use, which he Is selling at

at reduced prices. Us also manufacturesand repairs

HARNESS, of all kinds,
promptlyand on reasonable tsrms. Bridles, Halters

Whips, Trunks, Valises Tobacco. Cigars,and a gnat la-

riats viNotionslawsrape bead, Callat tba old stand on

Chambonibers strut, tr doors west of Buelth'es Drug

Store airTh• highest prim will be siren for ?CRS.
Jan. tf

NEW GOO-DS.
GEO. ARNOLD

Eat now opened a LARGE STOCK of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly of Meows' enannfichtre, consisfingenll else,/ of

COATS, PANTS 14 VESTS,
SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
CRAVATS,

HOSIERY,-
AT PVC= TO SUIT THE TIME&

411.1“Miell -sad judge for yourseiveiLlift
Oct. 30, 1867.—tf

4

PICKING PICKING
Id !MILLING HAS a ept.edtd assort-

°vile COATS AT COST! meat of Dreg., Tut.iness
and every day Coats.

—ALFG—
Pants ot every &script ion

Black, Blue fancy, /c.
Vesta ofa II kinds.

•low is the time to secure
BARGAINS.

Come one t Come alI

SHIRTS,

DRAWERS,
TRUNKS,

CARPET SACKS,
UMBRELLAS,.

"BeFFALO ,Sr.GUM SHOES, &c., &c.
aratre PIOKING a atlasbe le determined toreduce

Ws immense stock before April let.

a-NO HUMBUG ! !NE*.
CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Jaz.15.1868,-tf


